Natural cartilage polysaccharides for the treatment of sun-damaged skin in females: a double-blind comparison of Vivida and Imedeen.
Evidence is accumulating that cartilage polysaccharides derived from marine fish have a repairing effect on solar elastosis. In a double-blind trial, the efficacy and safety of two commercial preparations, Vivida and Imedeen, were compared in the treatment of sun-damaged skin in women aged 40-60 years. A group of 15 women received 500 mg/day Vivida and another 15 women received 380 mg/day Imedeen orally for 90 days. Subjective assessment revealed statistically significant improvements in skin condition in both treatment groups but Vivida was significantly (P less than 0.01) more effective than Imedeen for all parameters. In the Vivida group, mean epidermal thickness increased from 0.14 to 0.26 mm, dermal thickness from 0.90 to 1.51 mm and the elasticity index from 47% to 71%. In the Imedeen group, epidermal thickness increased from 0.13 to 0.18 mm, dermal thickness from 0.80 to 0.97 mm and the elasticity index from 48% to 56%. After 90 days, the differences between the two groups for all three parameters were statistically significant (P less than 0.001). The mean erythemal index decreased from 0.24 to 0.20 in the Vidida group, but increased from 0.23 to 0.25 in the Imedeen group. In the Vivida group, five patients developed transient, mild pimples during the first weeks of treatment, but no other adverse effects occurred.